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NOTES.

The present Abbot of the Grand Chartreuse is evi.
dently a mi of simplicity and directness of speech. On
the occasion of MI. jules Ferry's recent visit ta the
famousnianastery, the falien statesman noticed a large
niap, ard asked 'what it represented. IlThat," said the
Abbot, "lis aur beautiful manastery near Parlcminster, in
Sussex, England. That country bas been kind enough
ta shelter and welcome u~s since we were banished by a
berd cf pliticans here 1who call themselves levers cf
liberty."

The experience of the past bas heen that ail attempts
ta cripple or destroy the power cf the Roman Pontiffs
have been attended w<ili mare danger to the States
making the attempt than ta the Holy Sce. IlIf yau can
show me a single example in ail history' Louis Phillipe
is reported ta have said ta a French statesman, whvb ad.
vised him ta break with heb Holy See, «<cf a prince whe
made war against the Pope and had no reasoià ta reget
it, 1 w<iii take your advice. NI. Thiers the late President
cf the French Republic, is credited with having said a
few years ago, upon being asked bis opinion of the
Romant Question, that while he was net a goad Catholic,
be had at Jeast read history, and bad learned there -that
ail wlîo have caten af the Pape have died of it." The
w<arnings cf such men shauld have a meaning for the
prescrit Da Crispi government in Italy.

Il saw," says a correspondent in the Laclede column cf
11ontreal Gazette, Il in the littie libcrctto 1 baughit at Ment-
real, giving a description of the ncw churcb copied from
St. Peter's at Rame, that St. Pcter's bas tw<o clocks, anc
having the time in the French, and the other in the Italian
fashian-the latter being, I belie<e, the 24-haur st)le, se
that the c. P. R. and Nir. V'an Horne have the autharity cf
the Popes for the adoption J that useful mode cf tirne-
reckoning. This must be satisfactory ta ail concerned."

The Bisliap af Limérick, whvo hàs been callcd l'the
forlarn hope of Mr Balfour, in Ireland," niade aspcichi
last week in w<hicb lie made it clear that lie is in principle
a thorough Home Ruler. H-e said :-"l I w<ili talcc the -
liberty of saying that the time is conuing, and coming fast,
wvhen larger respansibilities and a larger administration
w<ili be put in the hands af tic Irish people, w<hen thcy w<ili
manage flot anly lacal, but national affairs. The truc foun.
dation af our national independance Will test, fit bt, on local
independance, but national integrity and national luonaur
'<viii be strongly cansolidated in every icaiîy wvhen the
Irish people manage their own affairs independantly and
tharoughiy well far the canimon benefit."

Wc give an anoth er page sonie portions af MIr.
O'I3rien's paper in the Westtnii3er Revioiw on Mr. Forster's
reqine in Ireland. The subject is hung with politicai and
persanai intercst. The late Mr. A. àM. Sullivan, in his
wark on IlNew Ireland," relates that forcn:ost in the
work cf rciieving the distress througb the famine ycar af
IlBlack '47,' were the Society of Friends, and that
amangst the most active and feariess of their representa-
tives was a young Yorkshire Quaker whase name is stili
warmiy remembered by Cannemara peasants. 'He
drove,"' says the w<riter, 1,from village ta village; he
walked bog and moar, rowcd the lake, and ciimbed the
mountains ; fought death as it wcre baud ta band in
brave resolution te save the people. is correspondence
froni the scene af bis labours would constitute in itself a
graphic memarial cf the Irish famine. That young York-
sbire Quaker af 1847 '<as destined a quarter of a Century
later ta be known te the Empire as a Mlinister af the
Crown, the Rt. Hon. W. E. Forster, M.P."

IlThe Lufe cf Forster," un whibchi Mr. 0 Brien's article
is based, contains a stary uf curious pathos. The diary
cf bis daugtr runs an M.ry bth .- I- Father read ta us
Mr. Robinsan's repart of the receptiun of the seed-pota
f ies ir ce,întx' Mayo. This bas been an altogether de-
lig.tful incidtut, and it was a pleasure ta hear the Chie-
Secretary rcadîrag anythîng s0 différent from an outragef
report. ' I wonder wbhethter tbey '<ould cail me Buickshot
Flirster if I went down f liere?' pondered father. Alas
fur the st quel of ibis meling littie incident,' writes Mr.
O'Brien. IlMr. Forster d4d nut go down amang the poor
Errismen, but a battaliu iof pulice did, tu cullect pour-rate
off tbct unhappy wretches whom Mr. Forster bad eaved
from starvation ; and tbe resuit cf tbieir visit '<as that a
pooryaung girl '<as transfixed tbrough the bosom wîi a
bayanet, ..nd bruught hume to ber motber-dcad 1" In
cidents like ibis arise again and again out cf the absurd
tbeary that ail cost Ilthe 1-tw " must be carried out. Ini
fulfilmerat of th.s maxim, poor-iate is le%,îed off the famine-
stricken, and tennants whu bave uffered the Iast farthing
ofirent that their iarm can make arc evicted ai thc bayonet
point. And yet peupfle wander tîjat the present system
cf Irish gavernment is not a success.

Vol. 11.
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STE. ANNE D*AURAY.

At length, triumphing over cvcry difficulty, and afier having
been subjected to severe examination by various ecclesiastical
superiors, Nîcolazvc obtained the permission of the Bishop of
Vannes for a suitable chapel to be buit and endowed This
sanctuary c.)ntaining the original anci !nt statue of St. Anne
soan b.-canse an obj ýct of profiu-sd veneration, and the de-
votion t.a the august M ther of M iry assunsed larger and largar
proporti rns. The learned B ,llandists give a lengîhy list of the
wonderful miracles that wera h !re perfor.nel, and m mnîîon that
m2ny persons were punîshed in a reniarkab!e m inner for spzak-
ing lightly of the devotion to S%. Anine. As at our own be.
loved IlGopd S'e. Anne's " of Btaupré, these miracles were not
only of a temporal or physical nature, but even more frequently
were miracles of grace, hardened sinners obtaining their con-
version, and affllcted souls bcing strengthened and comforted.

The Carmnelîte Paîhers were cntrusted with the charge of
this sanctuary of Ste. Anine d'Auray in A D 1627, and they
consid.riblv emhellished the church. In the year 1639,L')uis
XIII., King of Fr ince, still fu'îther embellished it, bestowing
oni il a considerable relie of the Saint. In 1638 we find Pope
Urbin VIII., by bulis dated Sept. 22fld, granting great in-
dulgences ta pilgrims as well as ti the confraternity of"I Ste.
Anne d'Auray."

During the French Revolution, in the year 1792, tIse Re-
ligiotis were driven away fromn Auray, their convent and church
pillaged and sold, and the trensured statue broken up and
burned. But one smnall piece, a part of the face, escaped de-
struction, and Ibis fragment is now placed in the pedestal of the
new statue.

In the year 1815 the convent and church were bought back
and entrusîed 10 the Jasuit Fathers who estab!iîhed a"I Petit
Sýnsinaire I or college for boys, but these Fathers were expelled
Iin 1828. The college, however, Ihas b(enadministered by

other pneuns and protes iors, and is sîli the ecclesiastic il college
of the diocese of Vannes. From 300 ta 400 bo)ys are edu-
catcd here, and those among the boys who have a vocation
for tise priesthood pass on to the ". Grand Sém.xinaire Il at
Vannes.

The present church is of miodern construction, the first st. ne
of it having been laid in J inuary 1866 Unfortunaîely much of
its bcauty is hidden by the many smnall houses and shops which
aie grouped about it.

This splendid Basilica is built of granite in the Renaissance
style. It is of imposing proportions and elegant form, and uts
summit is crowned with a statue of St. Anne which can be seen
fromt afar. An elegant modern writer (Miss Anna Hervé) thus
speak; of Ibis slatue. Il It is this statue that the Breton pilgrim
seeks witts eagereyes, when on his toiliome way from his island
home in the stormy sea. or his cattage on the wild and lonely
moor. It is t0 this statue he îurns and gives his last as will as
his first salutation. At the point wluere, once past, he knows
he shall no longer see the spire of his beloved church non the
statue of his cherished mother, he kneels, and with bared head
ansd reverent niind, offers his last prayer and raares bis last
supplication ta her who is so dear ta the Breton heart "

The church itself is in the firmn of a Latin cross. The in-
terior is divided int three naves, and we nsight almost say there
are Iwo other naves which spring fromn thse transept and sur-
round the choir; and opening on these naves are the numerous
chapels situ2ted in the apse. The choir itsel! is a marvellous
masterpitic: of taste and richness I, is ail o! palished brass
and precious marbles. It is paved with fine mosaïc work.
WV,îhin týme sanctuaty a tablet is lot in indîcating the exact spot
where the famous statu3 was found by Nicolazc as we have
rclattd.

riîte ligh altar is monumental and was the princely gift of
'Plus IN. The dais (or canopy), the rercdoe, thetornbor body
o! the a'îar, the sîeps Ieading up t0 il, are ail hewn out o!
purcst white niarble, which marble had been taken Io Rome
ftin far.off q jatrics during the reigns cf Tiîtus and Domitian,
as is attests-d by an inscription. The altar is idorned Fby statues
* f the f('tir Evangelxsts sculptured by the celebrate i Falguuiére,
and a St. J)achirn, by the saine artist, is sculptured on ane ci
the piers siîpportirug the suh-arch c f the choir.

The chipel -pecially d%:dscitcd ta Si. Anne is a niarvel of aI
and here, as in ail pirts of time churcb, are an incalculable nuni-
ber of ex-rvtuM. In an e'egant niche, surmounted by a richly

chisellz-d dom;e is the miraculous statue of St. Anne which
dates only frrnm the year 1823, but in the pedestal of which
there is to ho seen the only fragment, the left side of the face,
wbich escaped front the fury of the revolutionists.

In the piîntcd wi idows whïch surround the c'iurch are
depicted the varjous scenes of the wonderful circumstances we
have already related concerning the building of the first church
by Nicolazic.

We will now speak of the Scala Sancla or H ly Staircase.
This is situated in the IlChamp de 'Eiine " (Field of the
Thorn), a field of an oblong formn, and is nearly oppo)site to
the frant of the church or rather B3 isilict, at only a short dis-
tantre tramt it. Tnis l{ ly Sýaircase is a remnimbrance of the
Paision of Our LirJ, of thit Staircase which H* ascended at
Jerusalem. Great indulg.,rces are attached to this devotion,
and it is much praýtised by pi tus pilgrims.

Tnis Holy Staircase coniists of two long fi!ghts of twenty.
eight stepi each, connected at the top by a large p'atform on
which'there is an altar. B )th steps and platform are roofd
over, so that devotions miy nat bý interrupted by bad weather.
It is aI tbis altar that Miîss is said at the time of the great pil-
grimages, when the chuch, although capable of holding tbrce
thousand persons closely picked, is not large eniouh to con-
tain the multitudes which fli ck to S-. Anne on these occas-
ions.

The pilgrims maki-ig tbis devotio-1 go up the fiighî of steps-
on the north side of the staircase, on their knees, nieditating
on the diffterent stages of the Passion of Oir Divine L,)rd, and
saying a short prayer on each step, until they arrive at the top,
where, at the foo)t off the altar on the plat form, they make their
concluding prayer. Then they walk down the fiigtit on the
souîh side and their devotion is finished.

It is from the platfirmn of thi3 Staircase that the evening
sermon is given when the crowd of pilgrims is unusuilly large,
and even Be±nediction of the Blessed Stcrament is here given,
amidst the hlazý of torches and taperi which mingle their
brilliant light with the milder rays of the moon and the sweet
pale effulgence of the stars.

Around Ihis oval in*lsure, too, pa;ses the procession called
by the Betons "lla retraite aux fi im),eaux." Esc'i one of the
immense multitude of pîlgrims bearing a lighted taper, pro-
tected from the wintl by a gaily-coloured cup shaped enve-lope,
and in serried ranks the pious crowd proc!eds to the Bnsilica,
passing alonZ the streets, under the trees, around the oval,
singing their hymns to w.,11-knowrn airs, with a fervaur and soul-
stirring accent that is contagioui. C-ild mu t be the heart that
i3 flot warmed to fervour on behiolding the devotioa of these
pious stipplicants.

Btside the Scalas Saucta therý, is what is called the Cloitre, a
place much frquented by pilgrims. The Seminary, of which
we have already spoken, ic connected with the church by an
ancicit cloister forming the four si-les of an uncovered square.
S)me of the dmrs of the S,-minary opzn on Ihis cloister, and
on its wills are the Stations of the Crois. In the centre of the
squire there used 10 be a large Calvary svhere the pilgrims
knelt to begin the Stations, but Ibis Calvary has now given
place to an enormous plain wooden cross brought by pilgrims
from the flaly Lin'I.

Ste. An-se d'Auiray h-ts ils miraculous fouritain, which, as is
the case with our own Ste A-ine de Beaupré, is the instrument
of many miraculous cures. In the diysof the Revolution Ste.
A-ine d'Auray suff tred severely (roma the barbarous and reckless
conduct of the mobs who pîllaged and ruthlessly destroyed so
many venerable mrasures of the past.

Tne cauntry immn ýdiately around Ste. Anne d'Auray is flit
and uninteresting. Unlike L'surdes, no moutitains look down
upon this sanctuaiy which is approached by a road passîng
over a barren mo)or cilled a "llande." At noa consiçierable
distance, howevcr, there are many spots of historic interest and
many traces of past wars.

From Catnada the easiest way of access would be by French
steamer to Havre, whence there is direct raillway commni-
cation ta Rennes, and thence by way of Redon to Auray or to
Ste Anne itself. Promn Paris also the route is an easy one.

The pilgrimage of Ste.Anne d'Auray being a sort of mother
p1grinsage to that of our own "good St. Anne," we have
tisought tisaI these few words co-cerning the moîher mighî bý
acceptable to thse pious clients of the daughter, the readers of
the English Aitials of St. Antne de Beaupré

G. M. WARD).

Sept. 22, 1888
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CONCERNING THEi RÉCOLLE 'lS.

After an interval uf cigt tty-cîght ye2rs, thc habit and hood
of the soi uf b . Frincis (if Assisinni, are again sean in the
streets of a Cîinadian town, as the Rtv. Ptet- Feederic de
G-iyvelde, or bis sicius the good Frere Lizire, walk throughi
the city of Three Revurs on business connected with their im-
portant mission.

S me cîght or nine years ago, Rev. Pè-e Frederic, then
assistant superior of the Franciscatis, who are custodians of the
sanctuaries, or sacred spa s uf the Holy Litnd, came to our
-country ta cllect the amount which the alms gîven by the
l.tîthful on Go)od F.îday bail provided towards the obj.-ct to
-whicli bis lite is consecrated.

Agaîn in tbe spring of the currmnt year, this Reverend Father
arrived in Canadi, this trne to remiin, as Commissary for the
Holy Land, bis place of resîdence being flxed at Three Rivers.

Monseigneur Laflèb.-e havîng deeded to the Franciscans a
smrait tract ot land at the back of the Semninary grounids, it is
Father Frederic's intention ta erect thereon a înodest dwelling
ior himseli and bis brother monk. In the rneantîme, these sons
ýof S-. Francis are the honourdd gu.-sts of the Parisb of St.
Marie Magdeleine dit Cul).

Their costume is nut quite the samne as was that of their
brethren the Récollets. Tne latter wore a grey habit with a black
baud or capuchin, white Father Frederîc is clotbed tramn bead
ta foot in brown-I bave wrîtten 'tfram bead to f jot *by farce
of habit, wbereas, in fact, ný.îther head nor foot ot the pour
latber bas any covering whatever,-the Iringe ot bis sbaven
eruwn beîng entîrely at the mercy uf the wînds ut beaven,
white bis bare teet shi ver on their inhospitable leatbern sandals.

Among tbe many abj !cts whîcb hie finds wortby of admiration
in this Canada of ours, Father Frederic placts foremnost aur
river steamers. To stand on the boulevard at Three Rîvers
and watch une uf these '- water palaces," as be termis thent, ail
decked witb nuny coloured light.-, fi >ating off upon a july
evenîng fur a nioonlight siit upon L-tke bt. Ileter,.is ta the goad
fa'bcr a source of mi xcd delîght and sorraw-far beautiful as
is the vessel in gala attire, and sweet as are the harmaniauç
sounds resounding trom bier deck-still a -mnounlight excursion'
ii not a v.-ry cdîfyîng class ut entertainment, and, moreover, is
one upon wbîch the Cure of Three Rivers bas placed bis relo.

Apropos of the sons ot bt. F'rancis, hare is a very good an-
-ecdote wbicb I canme acrois to-day in an aid number of La
ftevie Cantadieitne. It is related by that encbanting writer, M.
Philippe Aubert de Gisr.e, in his papzr on the Rùzollets.
sýpeahing ut the last Superior ot that Order in Canada, the Rev.
Père de Bé~rey, NI. de Gaspé says:

The Duke of Kent badl received an invitation ta dine wîth
the Rev. Pè-e de Bercy a: noon, that bein~ tbe bour uf clusing
the parade, wbicb was hell opposite ta tbe Convent of the
Rèzollets, on wbat is ta.day the site aftour little squire wîtb its
pretty tounitaîn.

Pè:re de Blerey, wbo badl been chaplaîn ta a regiment, and
bad event been wound td white administering the sacraments ta
tbe dyîng upon a"battle-tleld, had tastes and habits ut a some-
-what mlitary order.

He bore a sligb: resemblance to the brave French officer
wbo, after many years ot service, had excbanged bis uniform
for a soutane, and wbo, wben an oath escaped bîm, neyer faîled
ta add, wbite lowering bis eyes: As 1 should bave said wben
1 wai a colonel of dragoons.

I do nu: mean ta împly that Ptè--e du Bérey went su far as
the ex-colonel, but only that bie was somewbat milîtary iu bis
tastes und habits.

Accardingly, on the appointedl day, wisbing ta offer a fltting
r.aceptian ta the son of bis s:>veraign, bie bad arranged a small
park ot artillery-a real triumph uf mechanisrn, wbicb sboutd ga
off just as mid-day rang, and a: the moment et tbe arrivai uf the
Prince and bis aides-de-camps.

These little cannons were of pewter or tend, and were
mounted on neat trames, and were tbe work af oneof the
brothers ut tbe convent.

Whetber the Prince (wbo was a great martinet, and who,
.according ta an expression ot the soldiers of bis regiment, used*
-often in summer tofaire la bacchanale in tbeir barracks at tbree

o'clock in the morning, ta stir up the lazy wîtb a vîgorous
supply (it blows fromn a cane) whether the Prince liad bad
enough ut disciplii for une day, or wact ter it wvas owing to
some o.ber mive, certain it is that lie slîurtencid the parade
t enty minutes, and withdrew iai the convent, fa owed by bui
aides-de-camp. l'ère de Be-ey, taken hy surprisc, and in de-
spair a: not baving been able to bliew off bis piccc, ut artillcry
at tbc moment when the Prince entered by the main door ut tbe
convent, P4tè de Bè'-rey, as explosive as gunpowder îtselt, ex-
claimed in a rough tune:

lMy Lord, we.surprise on'y aur enmiies ; I tbough: yuur
Highncss tua strict in tbe niatter ut discipline to shorten a
parade so as ta mnake an unexp-ýcted assault upun a peaceable
canvent 1"

Tbe Dukie, wben the cause of the wratb af the son ot St.
Francis was explained to him, cauld flot refrain troin a bearty
fit ut laugbter.

Pèr-e de B3ercy, who had nu mmnd that the money wbîcb bis
gallantry bad cust bum sbould be entirely wvasted, a: the end of
dessert asked the Prînce's permission to drink bis Royal Hîgb-
ness' bealtb, and as bie pranounced the wards :-.'Gentlemen,
to I-is Highness the Duke ot Kent, " a formidab!e detonation
ut artillery close ta the djor ut tbe refectory, caused tbe win-
dows of that apartment ta vibrate.

S:)me persans bave censured the last superiar ut the Récollets
as being tua much ut a courtier, forgdtLting tbat as a scian uf a
noble Frencb fimily bie fiund bimscif a: home in the sucîety
which bie badl trequented zince bis întancy, and that, if in
E-iglish drawî lg-rooms b-s muni's habit and baud expused
là -i to ridicule, stîll, bis dîgnified catriige, bis extensive knuwl-
e(d,e, and bis keen wit, that mas ba.h subtle and sarcastic,
rcndered bim an apponien: not ta bz: attacked witb impuni:y.

He even d'r.ed at the Englisb officers' mess, wbere bis saluies,
bis j ,l<es, and lits Iively repartec wtr_- greatly apprcîated.

'l'ie Pèr-e de Bcy was buru in Montreal, on the ratti june,
i 720, and was the son (À Francoîs di% BJercy, Sieur dus Essarts,

ain offi:er in the French Army.
He was baptiztd C-aude Charles, but assume] thre name ot

Felîx at bis ordination 0ou the 2îst 1),!cerzîber, 1743.
From the ru mntb of August, i1763, ta the month ut O.ztober,

176), bie was cure of Cbambly. le also ministecdta tbeparish
ut Si. Fcancois du Dic, In 1796. bc b.caîne cummîssary,
p ovincial and las: Superior uf the Franciscans in Canada.

He died on the î8:b May, i8uo, at the age ut eigb:y years,
ani was burîed in the Cathedral, in tbe chapel ut Our L-idy
of Pity. For aIl ut whicb information we miust thank the in-
valuable book utof r Tanguay.

If M7%gr. Tanguay's dates are correct, l>ère de B(ercy's tenure
ufthe offi:e ut Superior was nu: ot lengthy duration, as in the
autumu Of 1796 the cnnrmunity was dissolved, owîng ta the
(in aIl prababîlî:y) not quite accidentai destruction ut their
convent and cburch by ire.

IlOie montb after this disaster, says Ml. de Gaspé, there
were scarcely tbrce Capuchîns ta bc tound in the :own af
Quebec. The sons ut S-. Francis, dîspersed tbruughout the
calony, were peaceably earnîng their living lîke other cîtîzeus.
Sucb ut the monks as badl made a course ut studies, the Frèrce
Lyonnais for instance, took the soutane and were urdaîned
priests; those who bad a sufficiently goad educatian tauyht
schuols, the others sougb: occupation in trade or agriculture.
Strange ta say, the paisanaus tangue ut calumny neyer sougb:
ta tarnisb tbe reputatior ut these vîrtuous nmen.

The gaverumen: a: once took possession ofthe site and rumns
ut their convent, and a few days atter tbe dîsaster, buildings iu
wbîcb were sald ail descriptions ut liquorwere erected in their
beautfoal archard. Père de Bercy was, bawever, fairly treated
by tbe canquerars, who allowed bim a pension of twu tbuusand
dollars.

The las: relie of the old Francîscans at Quebec was the celc-
brated clin, the aIome des Recallets " about wbich was wuven
many a legcnd. Sumne went su far as ta assert that Jacques
Cartier, on bis first landing at Quebzc, establisbed hiraself wîth
bis ftl!ow voyagers benr, tb its înviting shade. AIl maintained
its existence for a perie . of aver twa bundred years, whîcb es-
tîmate may easîly be crcdited, as it measured fourteca teet and
une inch la circuniterence.

Tae numerous antîquaxians of Quebec protected witb love
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and rèverence ibis ancient contemporary of the founder of
their town, but alas! on the 6th September, 1845, during a strong
gale from the north-east, one of the tbrce stems int whicb
this beautiful and memorable clm was divided, broke just nt
the place of ils connection with the main trunk, and it became
riecessi.ry to felI the î.emainder (or fcar cf accident. A frag-
nient of the trunk, thru.e (,.et ini liciè;lit, was deposîned in one of
the mons of tl'e Liîerary and Historical Saciety of Quebcc,
wbere il perished ini the fire of 1854.

ITicre was also in Quebec another relic of the forest prime.
val, namely-tbe oak of tbe Ursulines, prcserved witbin tbe
enclosure of the monasteîy sînce the arrivaI of tbose ladies in
1639. It fell (rom old age on the r9 th june, 1850.

WVhereupon it became a saying that the old oak of the Ursu
fines had died a Catbolic, w.ile its contemporary, tbe elmn of
the Recollets, becomne the property of the Anglican Cathedra],
had died a Protestant. LoRRAINr.

TIIE FORSTER TRAGEDY IN IRELýND.

Mi. Wm. O'Brien, M.P., contributes Ici the September'
number of tlue ll'esl,iistei P?et a powerful article nti
ilThe Forster Ti aedy in Irelând." IlIf 1 w, r.- asked,l'
lie saýs, Il te readiest means of crinvertirg îhîougbtfiîl
Englashmen lu I me Ruile, I sbould lie dispr'sed to answer
by placing Mir. \Vem)-ss Reid's two volumes in evéry Eng.
lishi honte. So 1 should advise Irisbmcen wvbo are soie
with experiences tif the follies of Englisbi miçgovernment
lu study Mr. Forster's bruised life as it is here revealed to
us, and] learn ihow inucb of pitiable inisunderstandirig the
rnay bc in thue quarrels of nations. Thue acerlilties cf the
btuîy are gune. The infinite human pathos remnains.
Jlowevcr the physicians may describe lus fatal illnes-,
Mr. ForskLr died of thie scars lie received in Ireland in as
zcal a scribe as lit %uuld have dit d if lie bad not caugl t
an early' train the evening the Invincibiles uvere searcbîng
the railwvay carnages in Wc'stland Row for him. Front
chapter tu chapter of thue sccmnd volume onie can alinist
sec fls lair %vhitening and thc sloop coming over bis
ruggcd bhoulders, ai d the stouit brart -witliin him dying
down as tlue onmen of hopelcss failuire îliickened around
luim. li.eare (civ tluings un tlue all toc insincere records
uf stattbniatsliip bu tLu..ling as luis daugbiter's descriptson
of bis abtenipt lu persuade himisclf thart he feit happy the-
everîiig lie IL,~c c.] at tlic back of tue Larlies' Galis-ry tri
lienar ài. G!atdbtores announcei-nent of bis resignation cf
lii. Iish Stcictar3s 1,1%

Mrs. Vere O'Brien's diary notes, "lbut a curious feeling
of ex.itimnent, and as thoug h le tears were uiot very far
off une's L> c s." IlWell," sai 1 fatber, Il I thin< you nxighit
all drink thue lîealth of the riglit hon. gentleman thie ment.
ber for Drad(nrl. aç Ghuistn callei nie tn.niglit Il Tie
teaîswouîJ ixi( hiave been laroff moqtlrisli eyrs if theycould
have rested on bliat inelancholy festivity. One toucli cf
liumitait nature sucli as this wvouid bave huad more influence
in thie Govcrnunt of Ireland than aIl lus police patrols
and luis 900 arrests. But Mr. Forster wvould bave died
rallier tlan confess lis s fîness. Herein 3'ou bave thte key
to Mr. Forster's faîlure in lreland, as well as to Mr. Bal-
four's failtîre on a totally opposite systcm. Mr. Forster
wvas ashuauncd to show enuotion as thue ruler cf an emotional
race. Mr Balfour would be ashaîned to feel it. If Mr.
Frister liad gone bo Ireland. as Mr. Balfour bias gone. tu
Istand no nonsense "-iat is to say, to trust to the police-

nuan's hiorn.book for information, and simply 10 knock on
the liead wvlatever lie coul 1 flot understand-tliere wvould
have been notluiug specially instructive in luis fortunes.
Some thirty generations cf Englislî governors wenb that
way beforelîîm. Thîcy canuîelback eachî after his appointed
lime, and, according tohuis temperament, eutherheart-sick,
like Sir Raîplu aibencrombie. or as giily as Sir Walter
Raleigh %vould have returned from a raid, for Red Indian
scalps. Il used lu bie plain saîhîng enough for Il silken
aristocrats wvitli Ixearts cf steel." There were no ques-
fions aslced. Tlue poor Irish woodkerns liad no Mn. Par-
nehI te may the adjounuîment cf bbcHouise. The English
common people luad îîob thue dinimest suspicion that blucîr
representatives wvere sending presenits cf poisoned wine to
Shane O'Neill front Dublin Castie and wîliîig tlue cbiefs cf

the O'Moore county into the Ratti of Mullaghmast to slay
thern alter supper. The folk in the English sbîires l<nev
nu n'ore of wvhat was passing in Ireland than of whiat wvas
n.assing in the country of the Anthropophagi rind the men
with two heads. Now itis wholly different. Therewiould
have bleeti fifty Mitchelstown fusilades last wvîntcr only
that the one fusilade wvas heard the ne\t morning in every
home in ]3ritain, and every ex private of tbe Cape Mounted
Rifles wvho nnw gives orders to fire oit an Irish crowd in:
the remotest mouintain village feels that millions of keen.
English eyes are fastérned on bis d iings. Tiat has a
dampening effect upon Chief Secretaries as well as upon
their subordinates.

Therc are, of course, multitudes of hot blooded T)ry
)ouths iviio will applaîîd the Cluief Secretary ail the more
rapturously tbe freer lie lias been with bis bullets and
sarcasms. But a man of Mr. Balfour'skeenness cannot
help feeling that approval of this character is a rnere-
siteces i'estiiîne wvhich, can only be securo-d at ail from a
specially-invited public, fenced around wvith lcrdly park
wallr, and kept in a good humour witlî slices of roasted ox
and with merry-go rounds, The average B3ritish fatber
of a family, ohserving t hese things over the park wvalI,
dues flot thiink that is the most j adicious way of corquer-
ing aîactent prejudices and appeasing a l.1gh spirited race
of many millions, and it is a mere question of time bow
soori and ivith how much brusqunebs lie will step in and
astonisb the mierry-go-rounders by telling îbem so. It
wvas just because Mr. Forster represented the seriousness,
the sincetit), the deep dulermnination bc bjust, of the
average citizen that lie wvas so maîcb more formidable a
gov'ernor of lreland from tbe Nationalist point of viewv
than Mr. Balfour is. That was also wny bis faîlure wvas a
matter of sucb acute anguisbi to bîmself. It is easy tn ima-
gine Mr. Balfour inteîîsely antoyed whien, for example, Ms-
Guschien corifebsed tl.e ciIai. e of bis boast of ý i monthis
that thie National Leagtîe in " he supprcssed" districts
wvas 'la tbing of the past," but wvbo car c -nceive cf Mr.
Balfouîr bursting int that heart cry of 'Mr. Forsers
<hucard oîîly by lus dauglitex), , 1 can never do noiv wliat
I miglit have duie fui Irclai.d.' Hlis disappointments
would be of th - order th it ui.e associates less witb lears
tban with fretfultiess. It is easy to imagine him frowning.
at Dr. Bar:'s briiseâ at the Rid'ey inquest. Il is impos
sible to imagine lits appetite failing becauise bis Bann
Miinage BDll rniscai.ud. Whten bu qaits Iîeland it iay
bu wvàtl regrets fur Mr. Arthur James Balfaur, but for
Ireland-ridt'culous. In bis -,iew wvhat Irelani requires
is not so muclh governing as wbipping. If he is not
allowed to complete tbejob,' il %vill be aIl the fault of the
absuid squearnisbruess ut the I3uitilb wvrkinan in sparing
the rod.

Mr. U Biien theu gues oit tu point o tt that Mr. F,)rster
wvas made of more paitistaking ma er.als, and refers at
lengtli to bis early connection with lrelatid to showv how
wvholly different a man lie wvas from Mr. Balfour.

Says Mr. O'3ritn: Tiie£e are elements of failure
congenital if 1 may so say, with every masterful English.
man, no malter liow .graci us bis intentions, 'who, not
c >ntent wvitlî pulling frieni ly %vith, Irisbimen in commun,
conceins, will insist upon dîctatiîîg tbe Irisliian's inmost
houseliold arrangements. But 1 do not think it is difficult
tr place one's harid upon tbc two special and (perhaps)
avjidab'e errors whicb brouglut 'Mr. Forster's administra-
tion to ruin , îhaugh with these Mr. Wemyss Reid's book
a q tamins bis readers but sliglitly. They are-first, the
fiiiire 10 estimate the reahity of Mr. Parnell's power;
and, secondly, the failure to throvv upon the House of
Lords the responsibility cf governing Ireland witlicut the
Compensation far Disturbance Bill whiclu they rejo!cted.
Before thý Bill was sent up to its doom, in the House of
L-)rds Mr. Forster flot obscurely intimated that lie nailed
bis cofrurs to il as the very mainmast of bis policy in
Ireland. I-ad lie elîlier insisted upon bis culleagues
sending it up again with a peremptory message, or, failing
Mr. Gladstone's compliance, compelled bm Io seek
ant ther Irisb Secretary, lie would eater have saved Iic-
land from the borrible afîermp;tu of trouble tbal f Ilnwed
the famine of 1879-'80, or lie would have placed upon
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oilier shouiders the rcspoiasibility for the anarchy wivhcli
hie t'>rcsaw. The trutia seems ta o ctlier that Mir. For-
s tr and tlie Cabinet did not adequately estimate thc
gravity (if the crisîs wvhich îvould arase wlien tlie 4oa,000

.peisons at that very moment on tbe charitable relief lists
would be summoncd ta an account for thoir axrears of
rent, or eise the Lîberal majority, fresh fromn their groat
triumphi over Lard Beaconsfilld's foroign poticy, did not
care to imporîl their laurels upon an Irish issue onaly hiall
develaped. There wvas a third course o pen ta Mnr. Forstor
on the r-jection of the bill. It wvas t hat which Sir M.
Hicks-Beach lhad recourse ta in the winter of i86, wlien
bis awn Cabinet had tbrawn out Air. Parnell's Suspen-
ýstan of Evîctions bill. He migbt bave snapped tais fin-
gens at the Lards by tbe extra legal metbods flrst set
in farce by Sir Redvcrs B3utler in Kerry, and by
-which ta this hour Mr. Balfour keeps a clandestine check
tapon evictions-namely, by refusing police protection ta
carry out evictiôns which are denicd harsh anes. Mr.
Forster didflnc eof these three tbîngs. ie did natresign,
as he bad threatened ta do; he did flot take any other
rneasure ta restraîn the harpy lafidiords wha liad stoutly
denîcd the dîstress ever alter the Tory Lord-Lieutenant
hiad appoalcd for subscriptions ; and, far from, exercising
tho "ldis pensing power" by wbîch Sir M. Hicks-Beach
refused Lard Clanric arde the nicans of extermination,
Mr. Forster seemed rather ta reproach the landlords (vol.
2, P. 376) with their - remissncss'" in flot carryîng out their
evici ions,,on a systematie plan.' His illogicalityan thîs
respect had the further dasastrous effect of estranging him
iîopelc ssly froni Mr. Parnell, because be was more logicai.
As the spring passed wthout any check upon evactions or
any prospect save a Land Bill an the late autunian whacti
mighitfollov the fate of the Compensation for Dîsturbance
Bil., and wîth a Coorcion Bill an the moantame strenu-
cusly worked for the purposo of disarming the tenantry of
their organizatian, Mn. Parnell and Mr. Dillaon werc
drivena iiita mare and mare bitter antagonîsm; wvth the
(.overniment, and under the influence at one and the sanie
tame of the sirnîster counsels he receaved in Dublin Castie,
and in foerce and oflten porsonal conflict %vith Irish 'eaders
in Panliament, it grew ta be mare and more Mr. Forster's
idea fixe that Mr. Parneli's influence was nat regarded by
.the peopteas thoirralvatian, but was imposed upon them
by torror, and that the statesman wbo should succeed in
delivcrirg thern fromn thear nigbtniare would acquire thear
ýsecret anid eventually their open gratatude. T he root of
ail fais errons was bas misappreciation of the great man
%wbo for the first tume in recorded histony was able ta bind
togethier al the wîld and wayward forces af the Irish race
indissolubly. For instance, Mr. Wemyss Reid, lîke the
laitbful biographer that ho is, thinlis it bis duty ta Mr.
Forster ta contrast the outburst of crame that arase con-
timponaneoaisly wath the Land League with the subsi-
dence af agrarian crime during the preccding quarter
aI a century, oniitting ta, note-(x) That tbe Land
League itself arase alter and out of a pcniod of dis-
tress, compared with whicb nothing a tithe sa awful
had been scen since the great famine; and (2) that if
agrarian outrages had flot flourished during previaus
en enty years it was because the youing mon of the country
in ail these years wene engrossed irn a widespread con-
spiracy oI ait least 200,000 men ta prepane for an armed
insuriection in the first moment aI England's difficulty.
Mr. Forster did flot sec at ail Mr. Parnells wondrous
.acbievement in weaning the whole yauth af a bot.headcd
race ta constitutional, courses. Ho saw intensely that
Mn. Parnell bad flot, irn addition, perfonnied the unpen-
fonmable miracle af keeping the collision of hall a million
of starving people with their bankrupt landlords alto-
-gether ice fnomn blaodshed-tbe said collision being anc
in which Mr. Forster himrselfbhad proclaimed the tenantry
entitled ta a protection 'wbich the Iaw did flot cnipower
bum ta give. It niay be admitted that the Irish leaders
niisunderstood Mr. F aster witb compound interen't. It is
taa often forgotten that in these contcsts speech is.tbe
cnly Irish weapon lcft utaproclaimcd. Still more aniazing,
it is forgottenthat the mon whose rude language is rebî;ked
*were thcmselves habitually reviled as though tbey were

scarccly hunian beings, and that thec whole Tory party is
chuckhing with unconcealed deliglit, wvhllcftho principal
ne%%spaper in England undertakes to provo tlic elccted
representa têves of tho Ir ishi people ta bc venal, assassins
aî.d fiendp. The Irish anembers wcre not possessed oftfli
Divine perfection whîch shouid have made theru content
to answer flot a word. Ttîoy struck back as best they
couc 1. The correct elocutînst is but a sorry match
for 40,000 baYOnets, withi jails and fortresses unnumbercd.
Ne verthelesF, it is one of the saddest reflections of our
tine ta see to what an cxtent the judgment of one patent
statesman an the Irish question was overtlirawn by a few
whirling words from the Irish benches. Mr.* Forster was
flot exempt from the inflrmity. The assaults of Mr. Par-
nell's lieutenants became ail the mare galling fromn the
attacks of Mr. Parnell's secret allies in the Cabinet.
Angered by the baitings he underwent in Parliamnent,
bis Illong and L itter struggles " in the Cabinet, and his
disappointments upon disappointments in Ireland, dosed
witb daily letters from the landiords, a few samples of
which Mr. Wemyss Reid ensbrines, warning hini that
Ilthe (deatb) warrants of several of the local Umrerick
gentlemen were signed," that «I unless the militia were re-
maved before the 17 th Mlarch there wauld be a general
rising," and so on, through every ri-ite of panic, absurdity,
and objurgation, his humane lieart, radý,ed with every de-
tait of every outrage that could be laid ta thec charge of
the people, while the hardships and Luitahities thcy en-
dured wvere sedulously conccaled frumn hîrn by the hall-a.
dozen Mr. Clifford Lloyds among wvhorn he had petitiun-
cd Irelandi bewiidercd, mortified, horrified tu find lan-
self figuring as the tyrant of a country wlich had been
the dream af bis youthi tu serve, and wvhicli in his lieart lie
still honcstly yearned to deserve %vell of, it is not diffi-
cuit ta uiudcrsî..d tais ever dcepening repugnatice ta the
malign influence of that pale, passiorîless younig man wvha
for ever coldly thwvarted him, and wvho kept so inarvel-
lously within the law that even so tlt as October 22nd
the law officers had ta strain their consciences for a de.
cent pretext ta arrest hini. That 1. Parnell understood
Ireland, and that Mr. Forster, wvith ail bis sturdy sense,
did not, is the moral of every page of these sad Inisl
chapters. It wouid be, perhaps, a profitless inquiry at
this time of day %vheler, if Mir. Parnell had been suffered
to test the Lanad Act in the wintcr of 1881 after the
maxaner he had projected, instc&ad of being cast into prison
and bis organization smashied jta chaos, seven years of
lawless chopping and clanging in judicial rents miglit not
have been averted.

Mir. O'B3rien discusses Mnr. Forster'scharacter as a man
as revcaled in Mr. Reid's lie, and winds up by saying that
those who might so mucb more easily than he have gone
down against the tremendaus forces he wielded will be the
last ta disturb bis sleep with a churlish word.

MEN AND THINGS.

A daily paper tells us that Mr. Gladstone was only
once floggcd at Eton, and that he underwent this punisia-
nment for the chivaîrous reason that be would not give up
the name of sane other boy who had gat into trouble.
This must have been under the head-mastership of Dr.
Keats, oI wham many anecdotes are afloat aniong oid
Etonians. One ivas told ta aurselves, flot so long ago. A
boy named Rashleigh, with ail the others of bis class, was
set ta write a theme on the maxini: Temaera iiil facias.
Wben the tume came for giving in the papers, Rasbligh
appeared without bis, IlWhere is your thenie, Sir?'
asked the formidable doctor. IlI haven't donc it, Sir i"
answered Rasbleigh. "«Not donc your thenie, Sir?"'
ilNo, Siri1'"persistcd ho, undaunted by the noar prospect
of the,"apple twigs." ,Wby you told me not tado at 1
411 told you 1" IlYes, Sir; you said, 2 emere nil facias-do
nothing, Rasbleigb." And the bead-mastor was so taken
.by the Latin pun, that the apple twigs wcre allowed to
repose on tbe sholf.-Weekly Regiâter.
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Bllove me, yours fslthfltly. 1 AMPP J CARnEnT
Bîsbop of Hiamilton.

rORONTO, SATURDAY, bEIT. 22, îbb8.

Our attention lias been dircctcd to the nature of a specîi
sertes of sermons that are beîng prcacbed agaînst Catholîc
doctrines and practices by a 11ev. Mr. Roy, tie rector, wve
believe, of St. George's Churclh, Wîinnipeg'. Mr. Roy pro.
fesses that forîn of Chîristian behief, anid enibraces that
systoni of lat-tudinarian tlîeology fouinded about thre
hundred years ago by li-enry VIII- of blessed memory-
now in 1leaven. The latc Mr. Edward E verett,.of Boston,
who wvas a popular preacher, betore lie became a success.
fui poi.îîcan. once offlecd a Ilpraytr,- of wvhich a newvs-
paper reported on the following day Ilthat il wvas the most
cloquent prayer over addressed to a Boston audience."
Equally uncommon, we sliould judge, are Mr. Roy's speciai
sermons. They are probably the most sensationai ever
addresscdt10a \ý'innîpeg audience. This vili, perlhaps, be
well cnouigh undcrstood if wve say that ihie one before us
contain-s, according to the newspaper lîeading, Ilsome
startling statenients regarding the Monks and Nuns of the
Roman Cathoic Chutrcli, and the vows taken by tlîem, '
andi-hat a reading of il suffices to show that it lias about
il a strong spice of Ilsnut"I supcradded.

Mr. Roy is out in the role of the old-time Reformers.
It was unfortunately a characteristicof theseso.called Re-
formers that nîuch of their language was of a sort 10 scan-
dalize even a nîodcrately, decent and delicate pagan. -,An
unfavourable estîmiate of the reformiers," says Mr.
Froude, (Tiimes t~f Era,%Yiîîs andi I.uier) Il is unquestionably
gaining grovnd among advanced thinkers.*' "1In nearly
every country wvhere their boasted Refornmation
triumnphied," observes Mr. Lecky, Ilthe resit is to be
nmaini> attrîbuted 10 coercion." "lThe Reformation1 "
observes another listorian, Hallam, (Lit&rao:rd of Ec.

Tople) Il appealed to the igtioraiit." A knowledge of tlie
true charac.ter of its agents Ilcools every hionost man's ze.il
in proportion as lus rcading becomes more extensive."
AmAther writer, wlio judgcd tlîen sololy by thecir own lang.
uage, has describcd them as Ila very low spec*es of ecclesi.
astical prize fighiters." Luther, says Mr. Hialiani, spent
lus hife Ilbeliow*ng in bad Latin." Luther dcclared of
Zwingle, who presumed to differ front lxim, that hoe was
satanized, insatanized, and sîîpersatanized," and that bis
damnation %vas c(itain. Zvingle said in repi>, Il Wh(a
I read a book of Luther's I seeni 10 bc looking at an ob-
sc.ene plg grunting among the fluwors of a fair gardcn."
Calvin said uf Luther, '1 Wouid 10 God he wouid think a
little more of his own vices 1 " wvhile l3ueer said of Calvin
that lie wvas a mad dog, and Beza applied to him language
wvhic modemn society doos not permit us to ropeat. Thon
agaîn Luther called Hlenry VIII. I he grossest of ail pigs,"

wvhich îs quite withîn posbibility , and Erasmus said of
Luther that lie wvas Ila savage beast andi a fcîrivus boai."
AIs for th i ngislh arId Scotçdi reformers, they v',ere, ;f
possible, worse. Even Dr. Littiedale (ilie autisut uf the
Plauun Ieasons A.gaimît 17oper> %,.rote i hat tbey wvere " utteri1
tinredeemed villains."

These are facîs which have seemed 10 us worthy of
observation. For vhat the Church, in those old agesof faith,
wvben she was queen of tie nations, created, those homes
of human gonius, andti dose abiding places of religion and
supernaturai charity tlîrougb whicli tîxe Cliurch looked
forth, as in the song sung by Solomon, like the morning star,
briglit andi musical, fair as the sun, clear as the moon,-
whbat tue2 Church, throîîgh the spirit of Goti present in ber,
created, these men brutally destro3,et. The first fruit of
thie Roformation Nas the degradation in the race of Faith.
.Its compieto suppression of thie conventuai systenu," says

MiN. Lecky, an advanced Rationalist (ouater9l of Fîîroprait
M1orale> wvas very far froni a benefit to women or to thxe
wvorld. No fact in modern history is more deeply to be
deploreti." "I t is an uinquestionable andi niost instructive
fact,*" observes Macaulay "lthat the years during wvbîcl
the politicai power of the Anglican hierarchy wvas in the
zenith were precisely the years during which national
virtue wvas aI the iowest point." The destruction of thîe
convents and monastories wvas rtgretteti by so rouigh an oid
bigot as Carlyle. H-e depioreti in clîaracteristic Janguage
that meni shouiti have Ilturned loose four.footed cattle andi
Henry.the.Eîgbibs mbt tiîem ! " ; andi ho probably estini.
ated pretty cruly at wvbat cost to Christian art and Chîris-
tian piety wvas purchaseti the triumph of the Eiiioîî,r of thle
Ttidors.

Tlungs hiave clianged somewlbat sinLe thon, andi this Mmr.
Roy, reaiing that after aIl monasticisrn bas surviveti, sets
about to root it out, after the inanner of the eariier"I Re-
forniers, ' by unwvorthy arguments addrcssed 10, the ignor-
ance, a- d thîe passions, andi the greeti of the people.
IlChrist," hoe saiti, speaking on Sunday evening, thie 9111
insî., "lias mejectcd:mortkery as a form of life unsuited to
Christianity. Christians are 10 be in the world, thoughi
not of the world. . . . MNonasticism stands condemned by

the tex, ,as ils root idea is seifisbness. . . . Tlie bistory of
tbose who entet monastical institutions, establishes the fact
thaI tbe wvhole systeni of monasticisîn rests on the master
sin selfishness. Il is a mistaken idea 10 suppcse Iliat do-
votion andi self.sacrifice fill thîe convents with innmates. Far
from il. WVho are they wvho enter thie convents andi be-
corne nuns, andi take the0 vows of poverty, obedi..rce andi
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clibacy ? 'Iliose, as a ru.le, Nho have rnut the çourage ta
figlit tic battle of lice an.d give it up In lâheer selfiliness
and despair." And tlien lic added the shocking %%orJs
following. 11 There arc three classesof women w ho became
nuins . First, yaung girls, wlîo become intLrested in re-
ligion and blindly follow the patlî of piet3, bclicvý ing the
priest*s declamations against conjigal loa c and doniebtic
affection as unholy and tending ta eradicate the love of
Christ. Second, those wlio fail ta capti¶.ate tic regards of
men, are jet coIisc.ous uf an irrebAbtil need uf luvInkg
sarie ob)jecte and therciare seck ta be loved as tlieý say by
the Lord Jesus Cîr;st, %%lio is repte.entud ais a )uucig man
oi marvellous beauty and most w:nnung look, witli a Leait
shining witli love and seen transparent ini his breast. No
greater mistake can be made than ta suppose that it is de-
votiaci and self-sacrifice that fill the ce rivents. Most ai the
womeci, tlioughi ccrtainiy there are exceptions here as every-
%vlierc, so as ta confirmn the ride, en'er for the re. sons
above given. And con. cnts being fille.] with wvomcie, there
are flot wanting meni ta iollow tlIcir examples. And sa we
have herds ai nien and wonicn, shut up fur life witliin the
four wvalls of conivents, fettered an.] sha-kled for life l.y tlîe,
triple vowvs ai paverty, obedience and celibacy."

Next this Mr. Roy, by saine extsaordinary process ai
reasaciing known t: him, praceeded ta prove tlîat monas-
ticismi, by its vow of poverty, its rentiniation ai psoperty,
wvas, ici principle, camnîunism. "The only ditTercnce,"
hle said, Ilafter al, betwvetn ecclesiastical com7 ininismi and
French commuciisni is that anc is black and the aîhcr is
rci.' The canNents, lie said, deprived the poar ai their
carnings ; the Sisters ai Providence manufactured thecir
oiýn drugs, tlîus tiniaisly campeting wvitli tlîe chemical pro-
fession ; athers engaged iii educatian and sa dcfeated
private enterprise. Ini their vow ai comnian psoperty
-9 vas the principle ai the ' combines' as against irce in -
dividual campetitian," ini whiclî Mr. Roy icivolved hinuseli
ini a contradiction ini ternis, siiîcc ini describing manasti-
cismn as cammunistic and at the sanie time idecitifying
it with ' combines,' whicli are nianopalistic, lie nuakest
identical wvitli twa contradictaries.

Ici respect ta the vow ai celibacy, '.sI. Roy agaici soughit
ta show that maciasticismi was closely connccted wvith
Fier chi communism. There wvas cia intrinsic diffeccnce, lic
argued, between property in pergons and property in tiî:ngg,
and lic said that -"t'ae sanie spirit which abolislied exclu-
sîveness ini regard ta nioney, wauld abolish, if circuni
stances allawe<l fuill scope ta it, exclîisivenes'i ici regard ta
wivonc and chi'dren. Comnmunists are ici favaur af coi
muciity ai wives and the break ai fàmily relations. Black
ani rei communism," cantinued the preacher, Ilare alike
un tlîis point. The vaw ai celillacy, taken biy tîxe mnc-
astic, is a nisnosamer, as wvcll as the vaw ai poverty. The
moinastic cla*ms ta have cia praperty, anid lio lias lots ai it.
As the denial ai icidividual private praperty is noa renunci-
ation ai boundless common psaperty,- sa is the vow ai
celibacy nothing but a vow of common psofligacy. Humnan
nature is the sanie cverywliere; its wants cannot bc dcnied
wiîth iniptinity."

The conclusion ai the sermon wvas adorcied by a verse:

Around many a convmn"s blaziDg fire
Linhaliowed threads of revelry are sp un.
There Venus sits, risguised like a nun ;

While BacchuF, clotbed ini seiblacice of a tziar,
Pours out bis choicest bevetage.

-whicli spcaks wclI for the reverend gentleman's fanuilias.
ity with such wvritings as Rabelais'.
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Tile Cathol&c. readet wvi1l undut!stani the u oelxs
nu.ss of attemptin, any suriotis anâîver tu sui<h, unwvurthy
and ungenerous statcnients. Lt is the habit of mind af
mnen of this starnp to revule wlîat tliey cannot underbtaîîd.
Thcy tread underfoot the tenduest feelings of Cat1îulic..
It %ýill serve us butter to turci hrum thcse floisonie ravings
ta the beautiful desription whlicli Cardinal Newman, ini
one of Ilis Il H-istorical Essa3 s," gives of thc risc and the
meaning of Monachism. Society %vas ini the slow lever of
cunbtimptiun. It %%as po)uufui tu steduçe anîd dtcpcave as
it is ini our own day, tAie unly way of getting on ini it
was tu abandon principle and] <ut>, ani tu dv as the
wurld diJ. And ftim tlî4s secuLr laie Mvîaacl.ism was a
revoit, a reaction.

IlTheir one idea, then, their one pîîrpose,- says the
Cardinal of the Manks, -,was taibe quit of it ; too long h. d
it enthralled them. Lt wvas not a question of this or tlîat
vocation, of the butter dezd, of mie highiur state ; but uf
lie and death. lai later times a varicty uf holy objuas
might present thenîstIves fur devutiun tu chose frontî,
such as thecare of tle pour, or of the sick, or of the yotiligt
the redemptauii of the captives, o- the cuniversîit of the
barbarians, butearly Mociachisni wvas fliglit irorn the world
and nothing else. The troubled, jaded, weary heait
sougit a liCe free fram coruptiun in its daily wok, frec
from distraction in its daily wvorship , and] it souglit uni-
ployments as contrary as possible tu tAie world:'s eiîîploy-
ments-employments the end of wliich wutild be in thein-
selvep, in %aviaicli eachi day, cadi hour, would have its owni
cunipleteness-noelaborate uindertakings, nu difficîîlt ams,
no anxîous ventures, no uncertaiaties tu inake the lîeart
beat or the temples throb, no painful coxnbinatiun of effurtF,
noa extended plan of operations, nu multiplicity of detailF,
no deep calcula tions, nu bubtained machinations, no sus-
f ense, noa vicissitudes, no moments oficrisis or catastrophe>,
-to agitate, harass, depress, stiînulate, weary, or intoxi-
cate the soul." Thcy souglht, lie says, siiîîplicity. "l t is
the temper of children, and ut -is the teniper of monks.-
Their object ivas rebt and peace. IlThey hll escliewed
the busy mart, the crait ai gain, the înoney changer?'
bench, and the merchaInts' cargo. They liai turned tlieir
backs upon tAie wvrangling forum, the politucal assembly,
and the panttchnicun of traders. Thty had liadi htir last
dealings with architect aîid habit maltr, %vithi.btitclhcr ar.d
Cook ; ail they warited, ail they dtsitud, %%,is the swet
sootluing presence of earth, sky, and sea, the huspitable
cave, the brighit rhinning streain, the easy giîts wlhaclî
mother earth, iiistissitia tlis, )ields un very hittle persua-
sion."

The mcncastic institute dc-nîanded the must perfect quiet,
and where, asks the great Cardinal, was bach kiLîîetness to
be &,ucid if nut incihaving nu wants, "lii lîaving neither
laope, nor fear of an>thiir:g beýow; lai daily prayer, daily
bread, and daily wvork , une day being Jiîst like anotiier,
except that it wvas ane step nearer tlian tlie day before it
ta that great day, wvhicli would swailuw uip al days, the
day af everlasting rest?"

Wliat right-thinking Protestants think of Mhr. Roy's
savage insults, inay be judged froni the letter addressed
ta the Winnipeg papers or, the i i th inst. by the Rev. Dr.

King, Principal of the MNanit->ba Presbyterian College.
ciI amn a Protestant," hie writec> Il ta the iiîerniast fibre;
I do not regard tic point af dîlfterence hietween the Romnan
Catholic and Protestant cliarches as small and unimpor-
tant ; I arn far froin admitting the superior saîîctity of
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thc celibate state; but the stâtement aboya in ils sweep
ing cliaracter is, in my opinior, se groutndlese, se ex
trcmdey (,fferi-;ve tu a numeris budy of our cit'ztfl5, so

crucliv tinjîast tsi soine among ais who mnay bc mistaken in.
dccd, but who arc probably as sincere in their aims and as
pure in their iivcs as any of us, that I crave your permis.
Siun ta protest against it in the name nat oniy ef common
fairness and dccency, but iii the name and iritcrests af
Protestantismn îtself whicli can oniy bc auj ured by asser-
tions winch do <quai violence to trutli and charity."

Wl.ith this we may dismiss MIr. Roy fromn our memarae.
He as, if we mnay judge, oue of that class of Protestant
clergymen who ftoem urne to tame scandah.ze their own
secs by thear senscless brutalîty. \Ve are reminded by
reading is sermons of a story voucbed for as having ce-
curred ini St. Peter's. The Holy Father wvas at the Aitar,
and an immense congregatien on their knecs, when an
Anglican clergyman suddenly exclaimed, IlIs there ne one
in this vast assembly who wvilI lift up his voice witb me ta
protest against this idolatry and superstition?" "lIf you
don't shut ici," respended an American Methodist minister,
inspired by the grenius loci, Ilthere is one man in this vast
assembly who wvall lift uip his foot ta kick you eut of the
Church," at whiclî the Anglican promj$tly disappeared in
presence of the only argument wvlich bis state of mind en-
abled 1dmn te comprehienJ. MIr. Roy is perhaps a gentle-
man of the samne geracra and2 spccies.

There is no limit te the enterprise of M1r. Phineas Taylor
Barnumi, the shcownian. Inspired ne dtubt by tlaclaudable
ambition te provide amusement fur the American people,
lie latc-y made an attempt te outdo ail his former achieve.
ments in securîing attractions for his "oue and only great-
est show on earth." The Governnmeut of San Domningo,
it appears, being in ueed ef rnoney, is at present negotia.
ting a boan in Landon, and it occurred ta the fertile brain
of Nir. B3arnumn that they mighit be oren te a little trans-
action. Accordiaigly hie approached them through the
agency <-f the United States Consul with the following
simple and straightforward prc.posal. The fourth centenary
of the discovery et Amerîca by Obristopher Columbus is
drawiug near, and Mr. Barnum offers, in return for a Joan
of the bonies cf the great navigator for four years, ta bear
ail tbe rxpenseseofthe removal et the remains, and to take
jute lits service a guard of twelve soldiers and four religieus
te be supplied by the Republic et San Domingo. He
stipulated aise, that the religiaus selccted for the show

sheuld be as black as ebony, the better te show off the
white habits he had designed for thenm. Iu returu Mr.

Barnum promised te pay inte the trEasury et the Repub-
lic fifty per cent. et the grass praceeds ef the exbibiti n

and ta guarautee the sumn ai C25,ooo as the minimum

share af profits te be paid over. Then followed some

thoughtiUl provisions securing te the guard ef soldiers and

religieus, witl, wlîiclî the coffin wvas always te be sur-

rounded, the option ofireturuiug ta their owfl land at i ho
end et one year if they sheuld be se minded. What a

whirlwind et excitemeut and curiosity the presence et

Columbus' bontes in the United States would cause, and

howv, as a natural result, the coffers et the "Igreatest show"I
woauld overflowV with Ainerican dollars. Thus theughit

Phaneas T. Barnum. Net SO, however, the goverumeut
ef San DomingO. His Excellency, the negro Cemm2n-

der-in Objet, Generai Figuerrl, wvas commissionedl by the

indignant Ministers te rc ply. His Excellency briefly

ob!erved a bat"I tlhough nature liad made him black, lie
blushed te think tlîat anyoue should have dared te pre.
setit such a proposition througli a meniber et thAe diplo.
matic body." '* Tiiere are tliiaîgs," lhe adds proudly,
" which are aboya aaid beyond the rcaclî af these vile
traffickings, and nover wvil1 tlîe people et San Domningto
lend themselves ta siacl a base profanation." Mr. Bar.
num thon bocomes distinctly scurntul and wvrites, in office,

"I don't believo you have got tho corpseofe Columbus at
aIl." With magnificont calmness ho explains te General
Figuoro that lais gevernment mnust know perfectly we!l
that the tomb et Cliristepher Columbus bas been empty
for generatiuns. For though tbe moitai remains et the
great navigator and bis son Diego were undoubtedly dug
Up;Lt Seville in 1536 and takion ta San Domingo, it is at
least equally certain that wben in 1795 the island feli inte
the hands et thc Frencli the body was again dis'.urbed
and taken te Havana, where it stili remains. IlSe,"*
says Mr. Barnum with a fine air et triumph, Ilthe gaverai.
ment et San Domingo could well afforci te let me exhibit
a Columban fiction far tbeosacred romains of Columbus -
especially wvbeîa I arn ready ta surround it with a real
guard-seeing that the genuine bones et the illustrions
discovoror, for whom, no American bas a truer respect
than 1, would ail the wbile have remained perfectly un-
disturbod." It dots net saemn te bave occurred ta 'Nr.
Barnumn that, by tbe publicity given te this affair, lie es-
tablîshies, by luis owu confession, luis riglît ta the title long
ugo conceded te lîim by others, ie., IlAmerica's greatest
luumbug." If it were net that the Ainerican public is se
easily gulled, tlîis thing might be bis duath. The Paris
Fi garo, in narratang tiiese tacts, says that it is understood
that delicate negotiatieus are now on foor for the pur.
chase et"I the fine fair beard " ai Generai Boulanger.

A QUARTET 0F CHRISTIAN JOY.

THE SOPRANO.

La me! 1I amn ail et a flutter,
As I think oftbat duo to-day
Which 1 sang with Miss Flatus
In the Et Inca mat us-
I wit h she would j ust keep away;
Yau know howy she fitt, and it sounded like cats
At a serenade Up on the guilter.

THE ALTO.

1 pity that bloaide-whiskered German
WVho thinks hie sings tener "lte killi"
He always will blunder
In trios,-no woaidcr 1-

Loolking sidewayý ai lutie Miss Trill,
Whe draws the green curtain te bide ail the flirtin'
She cardes on duriaig the sermon.

THE TENOR..

Ttiere's that herrid aid Signer Bas sedo,
Whose siaiging 1 never could bear;
At the vita;,s venturi
I got in afury
To sec him reach over my chair,
And cat ail the caaîdy abat I had kept bandy
Ta case my tbreat afier the Credo.

THE D3AMS

Jaîst fancy rny mortification I
To give my Tu Solus te Fedge,
Who sîogs like a caw
And only knows how
To set ail ones teeth on an cdge.
If l'm ta bear that V'il jaîst take up my bat,
Atter ail it's a poor "'situation."

-FatherAired Young i'n Catholic Worid.
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A NIGHT IN CORK.

The reader witl recotlect that I put up at Colognec in a
liotel tliat looked out on the great Catîxedral-the Grand
Dam. It was indced put up-up ta the roufi an an
apartmerut with a sky-light fur a wvandow and with roorri
enoughi tas stand erect Mihen nîy head wvas out of it. I
c>uild stand on the bcd and iiod ta the figures on tlic gable
of the churcti. In Cork and in various parts of Ireland
the beds are of that size tlîat yau have ta stand up in
order, safcly, tas look out on the fluor. My conîpaniou,
wvho for short I 'vall cail Jeni, liad a raat one niglit and a
pantic the ntxt about beds. This is the xvay it happencd.

Mhen wve landed at Queenstown we wvcnt tothcbcst
hotel-a poor one at that-and he ordered a double rooni.
There wvas ane bcd as big as the ane un Hulyruud c alied
Mlary Queun of Scot s.,' bed ; and another ordinary sized
anc that would answer for twvo people. I retired flrst,
having been par.boiled in the bath but able ta walk; Jcm,
being maimed xvith a faîl in the slappcry soap.stone tub,
limped up later. I blew out the candie and betook my.
sce ta the moderate bed. There was nu stcp.ladder ansd
1 was stcepy and cross, but 1 inîvardly feit tliat as Jemn
wvas only lialf my size lie would naturally suppose that I
would take the mammoth bcd, and simply leave him the
large anc. 'Avas prepired (a! not toa sleep3 ) tal ridicule the
story of Sir Isaac Newton, wvho wvas fond of cats, and in
order tas accomnindate thiacr entry irtto lits study us saad ta
have made a big hale for the cat and a lîttle anc for the
kitten. I must have fallen asleep belote he came in. He
was in bad humour, with no sense of the humarolus in him.
]3eing an aId traveller he patronazed mie an thie voyage,
made me cat and drinîk as lie thouglit proper, and gcracr-
ally prepared little surprises for me. On land I was pre.
pared tas re-assert nuyself, but I must have tried it toa
soon. With his clothes in one luand and the candle an
the other he ordered me nmelodranxatically out of my snug
quarters, and wvaved me over ta tUeicnîaccessible bcd.
Mhen I demurred lie struckc an attitude in the style of the

I3awery play-acto- and said IlVillian, hence,"l aid, I fled.
Howvever, att tis is not wvliat I started ta tell. Next day

wve came tapon that enchanting piece of ruin that stretchcs
froni Cork tal the sea. We engaged the usui double
roam (1 believe lie thought 1 could not be allowed ta re-
main alone) and tlien ive xvent around aIl day wvhat is
called the beautiful city of Cork. At iiîglit we retired, and
liad beds tlîat are probably tlîe same in every double rooni
in the United Kingdom. There wvere the sanie colossal
four posts, the sanie amplitude of mattresses, the same
superfluity of counterpane. Surmouîuiting the posts was
a comptited veranda; on aIl sides gorgeous border af
variegated patterni. You were lost in admarîng Ulic affair
fromt witiott; you -verc equaally lost wvlien you found
yorarself wvthin. qowv 3cmn denses ta nie tluat patheen lias
any înfluunce an him uauiless taken an large quantitues, but
he retired that niglît later tlaan 1 did. I luung îny coat on
one af the pasts and it nîy wvhite plug hat on it, aaad wvas
sound asleep until a,, lît a quarter tas twvelve, xvhen there
wvas a low hollow. moan from the other bcd. It rcpaid
me for the abuse and haumuliatuon of the voyage whcn I
Iîeard humn caît out: "l uu's that? - in a shaky voice.
And then I knew lic had nîistaken tlîe coat and the white
bat for a moonligliter, and that he xvas scared out ai hîs
wits. Sa 1 wvent ta sleep again and slept the sleep of tie
just until the horn of the Blarney Coach annou-iccd that
the Anicrican party were up for the day. Jeni acknaov-
ledged ta nme sance thal lie neyer wvas sa frightened in ail
bis tife as he wvas that night in C-irk.*

VIATOR.
VARIOUSIMEANS 0F RELIEVING THE bOULS

IN PURGATORY.

The God of goodness and mercy has cstablisbed an
alliance of prayer and gaod works between aIl the mcm-
bers of the church ini liaven, on carth and in purgatory.
This is the Communion of Saints. By thas union wve are
able torelueve oursuffcring brctliren aux purgatory. Our
Lard is atways plcascd wvîth whatever we do in thear be-
hlI, and accupts it in payrnent ai tiacir debt. He us satis-

ficl wVitl1 the charity wvhici anîmates and urges us ta Ask
grace for one anithit:&7, anad relaxes tlic rigour ofl-Iisju;-
tice. God is a good fatiier whom filial ai.d Iraterasal love
disarms ani favour of a gui;t) child, mlen that favour is
askcd for by lus other ch.ýldren. 0' wundcrftil dispcnsa
tion of the justice and merry of Ci -)dl Ve have înany
means of relîcving thc sufTering souls.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass us tlae hornage the nmost
wvarthy of Gud, anud tlie mnot cap-ible of appea-sing ilits
justice, sance ut as the rcuwal ut tisat wlaich wvruîagt.t the
Redemption af the human ra~ce. It is al. ive ail th(- qacri
face of expiation, wvlich the churcla speci-ilIy aîppl-es tol
tie deliverance of tie sauls in purgatary. Shlue as placed
thileiiMetSof thie dad in thiernostsolemui part afthie
Mass, whiere the vactam of propatiation is an our altars.
Thse most cfflkactuus îr.eans thcrtforc a! abbibting ansd dc.
livering the suffi-rng s.)uls is to c-fft~r thiq ad. rable sacri
.fica or have it offered, and assist at it wth e intention
*of applying its precious fruit ta their relief.

The prayers of the f iithful, the -1 Ouar Father," tlao
Haîl Mý\ary," the Paalms, the beads, the u.fficcs whilai

thu Church lias corssecrated ta the rernembratace 4f the
dead, are excellent mPrans of ohtaining relief and delîver
ance for our suffering brethren.

Communion us a înost efficacious means. Wlaen you
receive the Holy Eucharist, yuu peîfoirni aia a.tioua inust
agrecable tu Jesus Christ, wVlu çalls \u uticcasit.gl) ta
this sacred bar q xt. .)I that happy iximet t y.îa have
becomne the friend ot'God ; yau are iii 1H1q grace, your
soul is pure in His sight and wvorthy o'f lwîig grariotîsly
hecard. You cati spýak ta Hîlm dur.nty taose swce mo-
ments, xvith c nfldcace, witla luve, .titsd wth puitta iii
as ti a fciead anxd the deliverer f Ili si.- 1 - r s uli in
wvhom yoti are intercsted, --y )i r fat' e-, m )thaer, li i-b ids
wifé, relation, frienri, and ail tho3c unctin -m icre.t s suil,
wvho groan in their forment,-. Cati lie., wvlo gîves r1iniscîf
so i6enerouly to you, refuse thei coîusu'atuaî arud retase,
wlicn, during these mormersts sa preciutis, ) tu r.ecoinisusJ
thtrm to hlm ?

Good wvorks, alms, fasting, mortification, abstinece& an<d
the practice of every Chiristian virtue cata be offéed to
God, as satisfactory ivurlcs in favour of the dead. We
help ta pay their debt by everythizig wve do tlidt us pl, as-
ing to God. Alms satisfy for sis. lir thus satisfyaîsg for
your own sins you can also satisfy for tlause siiiis, wvla
xvcre once sinners, and are nowv undeigoiîug the expiation
of their sins. If you have flot the in. ans ta gave alirs,
direct ta that end ail the good services y.>iî niay lies f.,rm
for a neighbour. Offer up your works and utir occupa-
tion tol God wvith that intention.

Vgast if you cani. If not, deprive youarself of sometlaing,
sartie pleasure or enjayment. Fast front useless ansd
uncharitable ivords. Offer your atllictuuns aiad sick.
nesses, ail tie evils 3011nîay have ta es.durei iats lif.,,by
receiving theni with patience ancl r.-signation aaîd APPi> iig
tlacir nierits ta tihe souts in purgatory. S uy ta uic L, rd,
I offer thee, 0 my God, aIl these fur tie saut of such
and such a one, whom I wvoîld wvi'l ta have released
fcom lit~a ry at the price of my lafferings.

Then God, wlîo permits yau ta bear a part of yaur pur.
gatory in this wvorld, ivili at the sanie tinie %hoiten mbat of
your f.tnis and relations, for He will sec in you a soul
tuIt of pi y, charity and ca rip. s son. Iias-tead af anc grace
lie vuilt grant you twr, s0 guod aîîd mercifaît is Ie.

Ne% ertheýess, that ý uur good wvorks ruay be truly mieri-
toriuri, salutary and efficaciLuý, they nist coni frot a
pure aund innocent hecart, wvhich is in ilue grace and friend.
ship of God. Hence it is that coifessuon and communion
are sol important and sa advantageoas for the relief of
the souls an purgatory. They give tise true life tu yuur
good deeds, and render thcmn fruitful aaîd satisfactory. not
only for yourselves but for others also. C.

Mgr. Moreau, bishap of St. Hyacinthe, will leave for
the Eternal City an tbe 6th of October auext, Mien His
Lordship will render the IIuty See a fuat account (f tie
general administration ufhlis diocese. lits LLrlslip wvull
be accompanied by the Rev..Mr. de Santeiac, uf Roxton
Falls.
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TO EDUCATORS

SOH AL BOOKS for Catholic Children

Sa iitr osssint-e ('atbise >-îslijr. 0 0sslt
Sadu mr5 iensl, Catsuilie' l'Irai Itee-

rt I
raM4718i' Donsissin Catisolle Firsi Benader-

l
t
art Il

sadutersu Virei ilcatder-parte 1 ed 2 bounti te.

S&a etlb Dr omnioni Cotisoli - fteoed Reader
Satliler'. flosusutin CaLtioli-' Tisird Roatier
Sadiiicr' I)a'juui n Caliolie Foutus Iteader

amAiot'a REolntaryOratiuir-wlth blieokioarsi
exnelsia

Satieir'a CbuisVs* Catembluem of Sacreti History-
Oldi aestameont-Part i.

S eaciid'a CateciIq of Sao:ed Uhsétory-
Oti Te4tqn]ent-.-Palt Il
&ditsr a t usti cCab.qn sastary

Sasi
5
iot alti lacs Of Engiift Ilista y

t.adll.r'sa Catecissi of Sacreti iisiory-Largo
editioe

Itut:4.au Catomisiare
Bible Histon (Scisum

t
er)lusitrsted

sasiiie- tan u d 102cm It'story-mlit Il-
lstnations andi numps

Sdiiora'A 1> & 8) Copy Bokst-A strd Bl. wi htra*ins
lladler'a (P> D & 8) Copy Bocks--N-os. 1 taS5 pri-

maryi tnni conue
Saduierao (P ) d: S) Copy floolca-No3. 1 te 12. ad-

vanet con-se
Enadiel'aluatni Caver anti Moattair for, prizflaxy

'isort couse
tslitersm paient caver ansi blettes for adivaisced

Ssd li's Dominion Language Taboe-11 cnm-
bere

liaduiei' Domnion Aritisiotessl Tablete-12

Fa-liera Ftiti 'n loint) cf gt*quotto
]Çugs-ctal-.'ueh anti l'ssr*i'ls. .:nliei andi

Yr.eci Iiit-mcary mih procunciatimt
&emFer cil er F-dncatsmeai WaVrics ant1 SPc-co

Matai s n-r sttu f.r tiseCOMPILE E '-CIOOL

JA19ES A. SADLIER,
Càitbà,,c rtîlliln~il c- cl!z. nn Ste

t sors r., c bu cli 0 sicu-uits anti
Ikzr.Articles

M5 Cir-.siret. 360OC Notre Parue- q.reeI

TIslîs-Tu I MONTIIEAL

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTE RY

1 wltt Moe î-tre- lagoet fo ]iele. Fatisîr I.at.-eii
-0-

}'t'ltin s18s 9î. aciler hoe Act ef Qscblec.
ZQ*ie-. Ci a-, I.. fa, e iit eltils of tise Dimcos-n

e.rii,5c itri tien osf tise Ptrovince cf

Ca xs 1 Tie sx'ccnth montlsly drmr-ing
itili talue plIavce Wctida>.. 1<11i ept.

lsai 2 pasn. 1>niza valua, Stiù.0OQ/k'.

-a -
l'hiecpal Lot-One lites EaIata wortis $3;00000

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1T1 lEetato Worths . 00$0flC ce
i Ilei F tite morth 2- 'lC ta 2A03 (U

1 lira
t 

Ettowomiis .. ,. O i cmA () <5 ou
4 Lecal Est&ta......« ,ff CO rt &M' 0,

IP Elmeitare ret- ' %ID c ffli l)

«Ils.cldwalcIsîs ..... .ý b, %)i e t.'l
ltw Si-sr eo Can wffl 0( 000

IC(si ~ ~ ~ ~ l TuitSes0 . dG. l<VOO0 o

tro7cI.-am rth .....- ... t 0 0>3

'llie Second Serios tZ e. tickets, ta aou

(aMes. lai St. Jaunes St. àtontreai.

PLU31lIN0
STXAX aen, IIo? NWA-Ti ajni

W. J. BuRIItoUCES.
313 Qu-en St. M est

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFF-ICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-0-Tise Staiutes asin il10 s tise Publ1icatio-al of

tisa Uovesnisent of Canadta are for gala ut itis
cilice. Ais'> aopnaio Acte. lEnvisel i

t
atutoi

prico for !à Vol-,. e.00. andi cf supviomentary
viume, S2.50. Price Llat sont on application.

B. CHAMBPZILIN,
Qsseese's J'rinttrastid

Ceslrùlker ci Ste
Deparimont of Pubio PrintIng

ami Litationary.
Ottawa. Fobrsary. 1888

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

1Fotico to COontr&vtars.

EALED TENDERS a'dresai t tise unsier.
s~ i -nari andi endarsod. rendors for tise Seul,.

Ste. larle Canal." wili bu recelvoti at tilsa office
until tise arrivai 0f tis) 0 Stein andl vatre
Malle on TIJESDAY tisa ffrd day of C'ctobor,

isoit, for tise formation suid censtractloe ai a
Canal on tise Ca îa.iau aide of thse riveir. iisroîsgh
thse Island of Et. ]Uax;.

Tise iro-ca mill bu ]ot la tia scirîen one f
an-iicisill ombrea tise forsxsati>n of ths camail

tisrossgi tihe lI .nd ; ti conatructi n of locks
40 Tise <tiser. tL-e dmepelig aendi ilecisi l

tIbo sisannel.way ait seti ends cf tise Canai; con-
aitrisetion, cf prien. &c

A troap of tis locality. Ia;;#tber irit plns ansd
reclil-ati ) a of thse w. rkal. can bu a -en ut Vifs
ciMic on and aer TLESDAY. tiso 911 day of
Octotor next.nser prsito anne cf tonde- eau

aict1.! 4taissed. A li, e l.1ai of ifrlntoD
reisati.o tu, tise %vorka. cati be Sean nt tiieooffice cf
tiseL cal Olliconla tho Town of Sanit Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Jntcslngcetsact'rSare re-qnmc-al l bea.ri-
min t et t. .11 is -i b,0c sialde-ed ucleas

racide air! ctly lu ne orlances ;ditl tisa pitc-
formn laca bto acc.îmîsarnie. by a eit-r btttic~g
1ls-t Ille Toi a mur erans tec.ierln: fauve car,.
i.slly çxâwces tise Incaifty tacd tise cature of
tb tiseteakr el f msc i ln '12 t 1 il plia.

Intila %oof flnm.tierAmcas a ttaciseltse
BctassI blgltUrea or tisa fullt nom,. tiso ataec of
tise occup.uion anti u te erce cf racla mêrnher of
11bc saine; nd furt 'er. a b- inldn>tit reccfpt for
thse r-sm of $.*0.(«» mucet ai aMî'an« tl.o tellder
for tise Canal and ieck4 : au 1a b.snk depic4f te.
cesjpf fS hr ts gi of mi0uetna acz-Mîs- ths

1<-cric for tisa ctoelaouilsi a 'td ir.ào:IùSing i .1
eliare'-wiay et both mmn-'u. plat*. &ic.

Tise scapceit;a <Z poit recefpt-ciseeques writl
Lot bu accer*ol-mzai be ersdou.ct ov.,rtc tise
Mslnister ef Htaller ya anti Cqaa'. ani wili b>
forfelteti Il tise p ut'enojgdciasete:ing
isiLu c.ntrect for tiso moni.. ai, tisa ratosi andi oc
tise torne a-ted lu thse offer aubseu:tes

Tisedeporit recoi,ît Ibne - sent le wili bc rein-si
rdgjto tise resl>eculto pazile wisoe tenders are
nat aerotatl

Tisa lslsartmnt-tdoo mot. isoworer, bt;d ltsaif
to accepi tise lugesi or aney tender.

By order.
.Pý BRADL1FY.

Sec. Clary.
Dcpartnt ci f allusys and Ctanal.ia 1

Ottawa, àh Aegat P'81 1

E ALED Tir%:EIIF. atdlrorsed te tbounder-
V.1s 1grid. anti endiretl Ten.ie for l'ait

OMt ioa Brampton. Ont,." wiii b1e roccivesi at
ibis cilce cml «lunda%. tisOctober. for tise

actverai won. a requirsi le tise ect!on of iloat
Cilice ei B3rampston. Ont

bloctflcaties eau le suaca ai tihe ]Doparzeost
cf Publie Worka. Ottawa. and t ai is ciflco or
3Mcar. Beynon sat Vannieg. Drampten. on
sd alter Turrliday Itb S-Iptmeber. and tend rit

milS mot b- coi% itf..ti uie» tade on the ferra
anlls.andi sisce.i IMs acisai signatumresc

an ascqferc.lb tbcsqset3be oSor
of tise t inister CI Pub.Ic la 7o.ka, effli fo finsr

pecent- et atiocnal of tender. Muei sce maî
ehtende' Tisa cieqise wUi bc fnitei If17

tise pany docin tise omtn.;o,~r il Io coin-
plote tise wozek coztnacW. for, and il ii ho e-
zuTfCd la case or o.ametncot tendez

Tise L'es art -ni dae Lot tac bInti 116ui LO ac-
o<ri tise 1c.mott or cziy tender

iy ormier.

D.pa't no-% cs DII V-ks ctdt
Ottama, AC&,ust luth. Itta f

ST. LAWiRENCE OANALSS

V-otico to O:ntr=otors.

1EALED TFNDTItS ad lress el tatise under.
8lS *i=~e ndendoraojd Tousserfortse St Law.
ronce nal m iii bo recoiveti at tisia office un.

i th- arrivai of tis eu-tusii an t s n eMalle
o.. Mea DAY. tih- -itis day of So.sieaier ext,
for tise consiructloe cf two ocks ant be depen).
lng an i enta-goreeni of thse sippar entrance cf
tise Gaiopa Calai Andi for thse dlpelui; and
enharfcej»oui cf tLaesumnat lave' .f 1210(nura à
Canal Thoe consirnet n of a nom ioack at eacis
or tise tiseo Interlon lonk staio e on tbo Ceo-n.
val' Canai bc oeu tise Tuwu 0f Cornwall anti

=ai Grova; tise doopeciner a di ail ning tise
iciso %ay of tise caual. constructioa cl

b 14egs. &c
A mnap of ose'% of tbo Iocalition togother mush

rlang ansilo §lcattovga0f the sjectve wo:ks

de, of fieptnmbier neit, ai ths olco for - Il t11o
morkq, ansd far th1e respective works ast tise fil.

lowTng mention, d pi tce-:-
For tise wn ris ai Galiî nia tise Lcck.iseetes

bns. laiipa. 17--r deelteninq thse suwwit eovel
of tise Cornwall CocU%. ati Dirkenson'à Landtng-
anc for tise slow locic. aïc, -t lo:k3%atisxss Nos.
18. 19 anti -0 et Ibe toma osf CnrcmssU. Printeti
f irissa of to«,d-r ca-à buelttinciltfor torcspeUvo
svorks ni tise pltes mienti-se d.

lc tise case osf Oicrns tbene sxwstbo 'trcod tise
actual ï,ignatures of tihe foul rn=e, Ise natsureo f
tise ccccî,atloc acnd reasience nfesici sembor #,f
tise ane, at fssnb.'. a batik fe»efl rcefpt for
tise ain cf $ (x» nsuai 1, baâayb tiSsieton-lerfor
thse Galops (:an i1 Worlie. acina aP -iL-eposff
rectipt for t11se sain of C-2 00 f -r cach secti n cf
tise mo ks on thse 1aumsssut i vtI of tise Conwaill
('a& ansi. fur ciel& of ch- locii èectoioa IseConwtall Cansal a Lrsnx dlesaf recelpi for tise

Tise rea -octive depoiif wedf-le'c iii
smoi be accepte'l-st bôe octiorard avoirta tise
Mi later cf tililways andl Canais. anal wili be

fedti if tise a ty tec.lôring.ie lices cntusncg
luocontract forn t'a meris nt tisa rates andi an

1ise te lasaao 1la tise off.sr snhatitteti. Tito
de',o fi rocuipta thisc sent tus ni 1a :nctunet ta
thse r. 6pective liarties irhoso tenders nia not

Tits Del'atneet a1003 cot. isosever. Lînsi itueif
to accepi tise loweat or cuy tendoir.

By oder,

a. il. BRIADLE..
Secrotary.

Departineet <et Rat1maya anai Cana.@,

S FAU.D TENDERS adriresuoti ta tise nde,-

Godeslcis. Ont.,' îi bL reco r-el at tSi-t Ulfla
utl bMcntay. *lard instant fer tist e- rai ironsa

r qisiroc inc lise reot-on of Pont OMfce. &ic.. ai
Gode lcis O;t.

ireeificaiions an 1 TDsawingt cati bc scen ai tise
Peartmnt 0f Pilci Wurlc.. Ottama, and ai tise

OCo f tisa Touen Clers ai Golo.ics O -Il 
a t ar We-ina tar. 5is. repi. anÏ tee e.6rs
wiii coi be consaide-et snleis mtade on thi%
printeti formas seî'plied. and algoati %it actuel

tg"a tares ai cenderar
Each tentder mat be accomnane by anc«Ysp ted batik choque cado payable ta tise rimier

cf tisa Iloncturblo tuo Minister of Pabisil 'otks,
cquai fo tirerper centt cf tis am suniof tise tee.

dor. isieh mil bcofo:f.ite 1 il fise partyd.cîina
La enier l2i a contraci miss- calicti upon ta do
no. oril bce fail te comsplote tie work coctracteti
for. If tise tendeorbo Loi amceptodI tise ciseq a
ii ho zturne 1.
Tise Depar mont ioea siot bind iluelf ta accept

tise 1 isai or amy tender.
11y or-der.

A. GOIIEIC.

Depautatet of Pais 1, Works, 1
Otuais. Angust 34st. 1883.

lie&' Trot onrmubbcrrS&M,: on cailsuiid. $10.00
AU! wrIt absoluteiy, painlcas -Vitlizod Ain.
C-.fl. IGGS. L.DS. Souts out =m~er Ku
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s 1ÂNTON & OiIslt.
IIARItISTERS. SOLICITORtS IN SUPREXIE

COUICT. lzoTrÂ.IES PUBLIC.

oepce.-SIpoctator- luilding, 18Jtuiàcs Staouth
HIIMILTOX. CAN.

IAL ESTATE & COMMISSION DItOKEII

4 KL'c 8v. FAT, ToRo\To.

itonte Collooted. Valuations ma

AIICIIITECT.
untico and Jtoaluuucu-410e bhorbourO Et

TORIONTO. - -L)A. O'SU1LtVAtS

BARIIRSTEit. A'PTOR&FV. SOLICITOR, &O
NOTARY PUBLIC.

<ifics-Nos. 18 anud 20 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

1 oy & KELLY,
DAUILISTRI1S. SOLICITORIS. &<l.

oflcca-nODI saviu>ga ani Id-au Co' Buildings
74 CHIURCl RTI1kEET

Toroutc.
J. J. FOY. Q C Il.'T. KELLY.

?STD.U Ili
BA.RREns, à. Tr'otrN.&O

Sol vt/rwto CreigtFonclor FrncoCs.uftlên

uco-I4 MeDe rmott Street E&I
'%lNNIl>EG CA%;.

S T. JERKONE'S CLEE
B3ERLIN, ON1T!

Complete Classical 1 Philos.pbical and
Commiercial courses, and Shortband and
Typewr;ting.

For further particulats; addreSS,
REv. L FuNCIZEN, C.R., D.D.,

President.

A LICF MJcLAUGUILlN. M Il.C. M
2-3 ('bureh st. (4111 1. Normal Scbnol) M

Oflco i.ur 8 te lu cia. i to 4p nI .
TelephtunO. iý0

Stailled Glass Co.,

77 .InIHàIOND ST. WîST
TORONTO.

REICmRIAL Il 0S
ART? GLASS.

sult overy description o!

surioaigua andi Estirnatos

5>F .!t}I ~ lroprietoma

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This tutluqsing Ed tcat-utial 1tr.,v.u, us .jiac in keeptiag witli tuio Ocblo wurk to wusacilit a dodi.

cated. la n'attutlY sIt-ntad lnar the Queon a Park. la lno ulgbbourhood ofthe Univoralty suid St.
Michaol'a Col goc.

For îîarticulars Cali ait tho Acadowy or sond for a prospectus.
Aùaroâsý MOTHEIt SUI'EBIOit, St. Josepli~a Couvent. Toronto.

QT. ARÇ- COL GF. O'IZIRF.' CA-
;CNV.Uioth ieiiofthu Josuit aaiiFatbers.~IiL VV LLsCn8ltaý &ritl MUUUI Nit

loaird. tuitiou, washinx. per -. ,-nr. 8160. For C L W L O GN
fullIpliclr atldrosa ELK %. A. D. 1 U RGEON.

siJ, PZMft248 & 250 Queen St. West
S. B.Wl NDRU VI ~yq¶a

S. B.w WINDRUM lui~W

MANU FACTUI1<1 G

SIL-vrERS3MIT]
Importer of D amnonds, Ladies' and Geints'
Fine WV.oîcbes in Gold aond Silver.

'Nedding Prescuts and Bîrtbday Gifts.
GoId and Silver Medals a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. MAST, Up.Stairs.

NEW AND 0000 DQOKS.
Complcte Ascetical Works of St.

AII.sn*ua do Llenod. Volt. 10 andllX. TÂE
'rdTBIorj.88 CUUa.1 Tho Firat

Suxt-ou Chaptors. 3. P.hoL&st Fist Cbap-
tels. Ap. odix. andi varions pmuall worka.
SpIritualý Lettars .2mo.elotbà.$2.O.

Eleinents of Ecclesiastical Law. By
itv. S. B. Siultb. D.D. Vol 3, Vcclesittical

P)nl.bznt&U 3ual.racl. 8o, clotl. uot
_~.WO. ly mail. 30 cents extra

Tboco plooa&crie*. 3 vole clotb,87W D y
=ail. 70 con a Oztma

The New Sunday Sehiool Coînpan-
joni. Contalning the Blaltimore CatocSism;
Dorotions iLud l'rayera for Cburch. School,aud
Hlomo. :lyona and timplo Muaic for Mass sud
otb.-r Solomnillea IG zno. clotil. Bcuii

ana roaOTil'ust-atod. 2Z codtR- Por huit-
drod11.~1.W.

The Newv Saints of 1888. St, Jolin
]Bordamua.n. 9.3.: SrdrCvr,6.;St.

Aiphonus ltorige SJ. *5. ata Sean
baitot Fondza ! tloServices. Illuatraiod

liSmo. cloth. W0 conta.

The Practicoe of Humility. By Hlis
lolinouaPopo loI XlX!. Trsnrlattd fromntra
Italien by Rai-. S. Y. X. 0'$o or. b.J. et Il~i~rzit of Bis Holizosa Pope Lio XIII.

;4e Ifth a ird lino, =2O, wbito n.axo.
=tiatte. 60 cents. White euamîncUt-% papai-.
25 conts.

Lourdes: its Inlîabitants, its Pil-
Crme lis Miran.e. Bp Toi-. 1!!chd F. Clhrko.

.. Il natrtrod, 1 aie, clôtb. 75 conta.
Moral Plîilosopbp ; Ethie.s and Na-

tuai-n I.aw. By Roi-. Joseyh ltickaby. ri.J.
lhna Mot, 51.25

Tis la thre ibt'0 th% L'nyola Senci of
Englà Manuals cf Catlu'u!o Plrilosophy.
Eulted by tcv Itdcbad P. Claiko. SJ.

Eujolt's Semnions. Voht. 3 an']+
Tirs Blad Critian * or. sArruona cn t 0 Savon
I)ostdl3 Si &. au-1 tio difrrent blo. agaIbt
Oo.l andi ont c-'bb.'u' w eh tf1 tl.er.f"nn

1=7611o=0128. e voix.8vo. clotb, .n «-.
5Md by aIl Catholin AoDkiel'ora andi Agonts.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printers ta tire ioly A l.tc-lic Som. Manufatt.

tui-ara andl Importera of osrtmonta and Cborol
Or-nemente. liew ork, Cincinnati andi Chicsa.

OARSWELL & 00.
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont.

Telephono Na. 451.

GEO. GU EST
Pr&actical Piu=bor

GAZ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Doalor in flIot Water.£;toamauln OuaFixturosand

lV41raullo Machinory,
59 & 81 Queen Street IEast

TORONTO (oppoalto Mttropolitait Church).

Nervous Debility,
Ilciatica. NouraiIa. Cat4trrh. 112dirStIOD. Ebounis
tient . and ail Norvous Disonaca arc lmniedlztoly
roived nud pormnonUly curod l-y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BEL.TS
whieh aro warrantol te bo tho brat In tbo world.

C'.ongultat4 'n anld Catalogtio Ire ]Rttrio cupon.
noias. Shouldcrflrace. and Crutobos hapt In stock

A. liORMAlbi. 4 Qcoen streot E.. Toronto, Onit.

T. MOOKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, - - TORONTO
In daterzninol no.t bcb outdono. and la now offoring

a spoci lino 01

S5.00 Tronsers for S3.50.
A rfct Fit Gnarante<i.

1U.'; Addr"aa-P.O. Box 1
- Fort Covington, N.Y
4.* ~7Camada.&ddzeu-

È 40 Bleury St. Montrea
7, Castle & 8on

FOIL CHURIOîES
sacrod ti locar 5! s ym bole n' ap ty.
DisruaIro Cor- Opondjer li-t-Oa

Rtriocco, by priussion,. ariînis Tsmhoroau

MEHN MOM.&EON
«MERCHANT TAILOBR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto
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POWD)ER
Absolutely Pure.
TiIs powditinver varies A marrei o

perty. strongh antid oooees Ilore
ecoomcat tau the mrsilsry in.!..anti cau-

net bo sot.! lu C..aii-L.tltlenltb 1ho, Multitude,
a! iew test. Ihort sisigLI atum or phosphate

,501(uSotoli, In cana. ROIAi. BA&LNG
Î?.,ldOCC.. 06 allStreet. N.Y.

S. LAURENT COLLEGE,
T. Near Montreal.

<Affiliateil to Lival University. Qacbec.)

Fathers of the HoIy Cross
Course-Classical and Commercial.'

TERDS :

Board andi tuition. per vear . $130
Bcd, bedding, and wasbîng ......... a9
Doctor's feces.........................

Tteo nly comaplote classical course in
±..ovrr Canada. taught thîougb the medium

tbe Englisb L'nguaîc.
Thie commercial c.'urso int also thorougb.

Classds mill lie ies:'mned Scptcznber t.
For Iursher particulars cail on Rev. E.

Moehan. C.S.C., Il-- Eist Twelftî Street.
ne:tr Foarih Avenue. N- wYo'rk. or address

REV. G. A%. DION. Ç,S.Q. President.

SEOURE STA.NC
HARO TEETH FOR

BABY.
BUT FOR TRE YEAHS TO COME

NOT FOR1 bL MMEit.R ULY,

Nat only la Ibo bot sommer monilia la
NESTLE'S blILI FOOD îironounccd by
medic-al meno as ibo satc3t J1c'c go pre:nt
choiera ti ntcun, tut at%. histoxy af au>-ear.
use in cycem- qularter 01 tbo globe demon
strates that t'îIdren led on NESTLES
MILK 700D are noicid for ti-m ficsb andi
muscle, andi als,% fur sir'iog bard teetb -Ibis
last quamty &a deserving of note in tAis
country.

NESTLE*S FOOD bas attaimcd ils re.
sent eaormnons consomption tlir.ýugb tli pl.
fitae o f Ibo modt..al pofes. ion. Sample

and pamphlet sent e~n application ta

Thos. Leeming & Co.. Agents, Montreal.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

dune Lelif8

Gentlemaon -1 have groat
ploas-M>. n recommendlng

St, Leon Water,
bavlng use. Il saC"aeoD'onreurt lcist.
tropuctlo.î In Torfnt:).

',L go vea-yat trt

pr' Icerit hursaf pastiral
"atv. 1 atay l ii t

Ledti very e'Yoth111»anti

f irrty FetooF. Ieon
yos'essos CHt tho vîrtues 10,
penify .. ,l btta op tAie
semi aTtrlbutoti to It by

e0 Xinny of our expert;
Bolotitint..

Very PCVt.
J. M. LRtfEflT.

Adzailnlttrsto bothp' PnJa.,

Sca eAie.tê1- ît4.r.o

2-10 atid 67 YOis..t Si
Also toi j4 KIN(. ST. WEST,

TOIZONTO
AfjeB&.. %&.»iJ a. -au.

Vnlivcrsity C oliÏogo of
otta-wa.

Ottnwa, Ontario, Gain. Conducted by
the Oblate Fatheis af Mary Immacuiate.
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and
Commettial Courses. Fully equipped
Laboratoies. A practical Business De-
partment. Lighted îhraughout by Ibein-
candescentelectriclight. Atb!eteGrounds
and fully cquipped Gymnasiu.xi. Termns,
S 165 a 3 ear. * Pro>pectus sent on applica-

tio. ddrssTHE PRESIDENT.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Maanfacturera af

FIINE CIGARS
i r5 jarvis St., Taranto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships
Livemnl Sftrvic-Sailing Dates

7rore Montre., From Qcobca.
Montrent . .TLnr. 201hSopI.
eVan2couver. WasI. 20111 Sept. Thurs. 2" ah Sept.
Toranto... lnet. 2e.! Oct -
OSornis.... Thnr.r 1111 Oct. flrlay 112th Oct.
Or0jc .WWu. 17t 1> Thurs. l6th

Brito Srvcefor Avonmouth Dock.
buct front Monr cal about 20h Sept.

OX * 26th *
*Vose eteemabips hareo bnSttros

3tuRi-TCO e thr.ngmo an Batt....m

rlectc 'Ight, ars 41 ta proveti nerse'f ono or the
faste': atogmersa Ib to 4t&ti ttBjo

-ab". fiat-.. .1 pa'acB fr- P'.untroai or Quo.
be.rme oes.eodn c position 0f

stva nronxoo qa sale Oz prvair 'gPUs
Special Rate. for Clergymen

t4ie -t Eas . or G.%W. Toiaacc. sFlront
St. West. or te

I>AVID) 7ôR-. '.N<F. a CO..
Geuci al Agents. Mentrea

Sir alez. Cambo. John ia. Blaikio. Ea

TIEBOILER INSPECTION
'IAnd Insurance Coinpany af Canada.

ConsultiLg Enginters %inT
S licitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:-
QUEBEw BANK CHAMBnERS TORONTO
G. C. Bobb. A iraac

ChOIltngineer. Sm-.Troua.

* CUCKeYEBELFONDY

Sept. 22, 1888

The Father Mathew Femedy.

Radical and speel y cure Lotr totemperanc&
Destroys ail apiýeî'e km: alc lit lit, lquors.

For sale by afldruggits Price Si.

Proprietor,- TAe Father M.ithew Ternper-
aoCd andi Minufa-:turing L. c.

r538 St. Catharine Si., Montreal.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
M ag oiftont , shiaw l e st .am .r ."iCHICORA" and '1CIBOLA'

Loaeo Ton 0 st. wharf, Troronto. nt 7 V.M.. 2ý
p.m. andi 4.45 p.m. for Niattara andt Lewlston,

1an se a conuection witb Non Yurk Con-.
era amiMichi aai Lentral lI.iilways for uvn

sien Bzidswz. %utffiolo. 1ochoster. NewYk
Philtdollbhia. WVashingrob, bioston, Brio. Clore.
lamai. eto.
2%amUy 13ool Tilcets flt vezy low-

i'atos.
Parttculars from Ua. W. flIWIN, Agent. 8s.

Tanro street Tort roto

NOTICE
TO MRON BRIDGE BUILDERSU.

1MA)b IÎDZRS. tiduroa&ed tu the niiter-
am ndr o rndoe for Chaudiere,

Blridge, w,it bu u .oavod at iLs., Causi anu i-i
a Y. îleo 511 dai o Octo' et next. for repitaciaig

the Va acrik ..rn4#aY o l npe.aut raho
arroa tliO uttaffa. a, &ie Çà y of Ottawa, WLLLu
an Ito,. Titus BxnI'r.. la accordanr'e wtth a
speoil ataufl iteucotpr&ta. la asua formilgvet
of o torni cl tendeor. a copy of wbich. togeu er
wlth 16 P!911 ot the Prodeut & rncture. wit te

supplie 4 to Iron Bridge Bunliders ouly. on appli.
niuod te qheoCbit Luginect.

Tenders muet L &ca mPallied by pias=.
apoilcutlon and àtnîin tact cf tbeatrucgmx>

proposod to b>0 cnni'ructe<t. andt 8140 a descrip.
tien i dotail f 113 ado or =nier in 'which
it la t0 b« er.cted andt Pnt place- as no tler.
leraoo witu %bo pret utrdgte or the trille
acran the samnt -ai] Io pexzntt.d, cr*cpt aq
,tateil la the a. ccfiâton to bey-tbsl ton-
dors- tut. Dut bo cunuadetod cia aiadeo n the
fouma sanptlIf a- ligned 'wizthe> actuel ag.
natuzob utf tte gmndoera.

AU sot epa tan. cai no. MYablie ta tho,
ordo? a!tsiniter of P le tc rar erjosi te
pIve ptr cent. of *Mount o! tender. =an ac-
comptany' ach tender Thie h quo waI b.for..
faite of ton party deelino the oontraot or ftl to
comapleto tho wort. Cootrxuted. for, andi wtt> bc
rstnrned 'n case or iicn.acjtanco cr Utener.Tii. DeOPS m .008 t. bina itse:! Ia ac-

ccp:, eLtaas or any tender.
By or à lrGBI,

D)orartanont of Pable W * t.arb
O;»&WM. 10%1h Septem or. 19$9 a


